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Catch-22 red tape victim
Catch-22, the student govern­
ment information ayatem 
dealgned to save the atudenta on 
thia campus time and trouble, 
haa become the victim of a deluge 
of delaya and red tape.
Itie program waa originated 
over a year ago aa the bralnatorm 
of former atudent, Skip Kelley, 
who envisioned the flniahed 
product aa an aid to anawerlng 
atudent queriea about how to 
work through the unlveralty 
ayatem to accompllah a apectfic 
goal.
Student Affairs Council gave 
Catch-23 a aubaldy of $188 last 
winter to get the program off the 
ground. An addtlonal $186.50 waa 
appropriated last summer by the 
Summer Interim Committee}
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20 MORE
Surprise POW release
WASHINGTON ( U P I »—
Responding to White House 
envoy Henry A. Kissinger's visit 
to Hanoi, North Vietnam in­
formed the United States 
Tuesday it will free 20 American 
prisoners of war ahead of 
schedule within the next few 
days.
Pentagon spokesman Jerry W.
Prledhelm, who announced the 
surprise release, refused to say 
whether Kissinger had requested 
It or whether It was a voluntary 
gesture of good will by Hanoi.
But he said Hanoi selected 10 Air 
Pores men and four Navy men as 
the POWs to be set free next.
The new release will raise to 
163 the number of Americans 
freed by the Communists. The 
first release Monday Included 116 
UJ. militaryman from POW
Pour Pages Today Wednesday, February 14, i v / f .
which brought the total ASI 
subsidy to 1364.60,
A total of 0146.77 has been spent 
for supplies, reproduction of 
materials, a keypunch operator, 
and labor and materials for the 
construction of a bookcase which 
will hold the S3 volume project.
According to Kelley, the 
system Is 36 per cent Indexed and 
should be completed during 
Spring Quarter.
Kelley has faced many ob­
stacles during his attempt to 
complete this computerised 
Information system,
One of the major obatadea has 
boon his Inability to obtain the 
documents needed for the 
project.
One example is the controversy 
over whether several of the 
documents are "public 
documents."
According to Kelley, he haa had 
difficulty In obtaining copies of 
"aerial letters" which usually 
come directly from the Chan­
cellor's Office.
Kelley explained, "There Is no 
central index, no central file. 
They usually concern con­
troversial aspects and go from 
the Chancellor to the president or
vice-president of the university. 
Hie loophole Is that they are not 
identifiable public documents 
because there Is no Index.
"We never received anything 
from Harold Wilson (Ad­
m inistrative Vice-President) 
concerning our request for copies 
of the serial letters. Robin 
Baggett has brought It up several 
times."
According to Kelloy, the ad­
ministration has mixed feelings 
about the project.
"The administration has been 
split on It to a certain degree. 
President Kennedy was sure we 
weren't going to be able to do It. 
Ho thinks the gathering of In­
formation and its upkeep la 
Impossible, however Ray Boche 
of the Computer Center said It la 
well within our capability. Wa 
knew certain parta of It were 
sensitive. The administration 
took the attitude 'give It time, It 
will fall apart'."
Kelley pointed to other ob­
stacles which slowed Catch-22's 
progress, such as research Into 
laws and regulations needed by 
students Involved in such
(Continued on page 3)
camps In North Vietnam, IB 
servicemen from Viet Cong 
camps In South Vietnam, and 
sight civilians from cim pi in the 
South.
"The names of those men will 
be released when their families 
have been notified," Frledhelm 
said. Unleu unforeseen dif­
ficulties occur the casualty 
assistance officers should 
complete notification of tnese 
fam lliu by this afternoon."
Frledhelm said MaJ. Gen. 
Gilbert H. Woodward, chief U.S. 
member of the four-party Joint 
military commiuion at Saigon, 
would begin working out the 
preclu date and time of the new 
release durtne the rnmmlulon's 
regular session Wednesday,
The United States had not 
expected another POW handover
until about two weeks from now, 
Frledhelm said, however, the 
Pentagon was "advised through 
communications from Hanot" the 
next release would take place 
"ahead of schedule."
The DRV North Vietnamese 
government h u  Informed us they 
will release 20 prisoners within 
the next few daysiJ' he said.
Klulnger arrived In Hanoi 
Saturday to dlscuu long-range 
relationships between North 
Vietnam and the United States. 
He flew on to Hong Kong 
Tuesday.
Monday's release of 143 
POW s-approxImately one- 
fourth of thou held by the 
Communists—came at the end of 
the first 16-day period specified 
by the Vietnam ceauftre,
Week of Welcome crew 
impresses counterparts
Week of Welcome activities on 
this campus are being used aa a 
model for orientation at other 
universities and colleges in 
California, according to Miks 
Ixiuden, Week of Welcome 
chairman,
According to Louden, the 
orientation weak at this 
university was one of the most 
outstanding at an orientation 
conference which the Week of 
Welcome Board attended at 
UCI-A In November, Hie other 
Institutions attending the con­
ference were "very, very Im­
pressed," with the program here 
liouden said.
Week of Welcome Board 
members were later Invited to 
visit the University of California
at San Diego February Land 2, 
where they sxptatned the WOW 
program In full to that univer­
sity 's orientation committee. 
The Board then took part In a 
critical evaluation of both 
University's programs, enabling 
members from both campuses to 
see from an objective point of 
view what their own program 
was really like. A number of 
orientation proceeduru used on 
this campus will soon be used In 
San Diego as a result of these 
meetings.
Orientation proceedures are 
also being discussed In 
correspondences with the 
University of Redlands, Cal State 
Long Beach, and a private 
oollege In Whittier. Louden sold.
Join Pals 'cause with two you get love
by LAURA l-AMPION 1 1 ‘ “  *“  ‘  ‘ “  *"*“ *“i‘
The special feeling of love does 
not always have to be felt bet­
ween a man and a woman. The 
love for children Is special too 
and members of Pals have found 
this love.
The. Pals organisation was 
founded eight years ago when a 
number of education majors 
decided to do something special 
for children. Under the direction
of Mrs. Alice Roberts, faculty 
advisor for the Education 
Department, Pals became a 
reality.
"Mrs. Roberts has dedicated 
valuable time, energy, and en­
couragement to the club's ef­
fectiveness," said Paula Wlach, 
Pals pres,
The Pals program provides 
each "big pal, college student, 
with a"little"P*l' "Little pals are
chosen from the San Luis Coastal 
Unified School District by their 
teachers and are between the 
ages of six snd 12, Little pals are 
choaen on the basis of a need for 
something extra often due to 
separation, divorce, or a large 
number of brothers and sisters.
Big pals are asked to spend one 
to two hours per week with the 
pgl and members are encouraged 
to spend little money. The only 
membership cost Is II per 
quarter and this fee is to cover 
little pals liability Insurance. .
Activities Include hikes, baking 
cookies, special dinners, touring 
campus projects, beach trips, 
picnics, and sports.
"The number of little pals is 
always growing," said Miss 
Wlach,"with a constant need for 
big pals, especially men, to 
facilitate those on the waiting 
list." V
Miss Wlsch added that there 
are all races of little pals, and 
P a ls  Club would like to encourage 
big pals representing ethnic 
groups to Join.
The Pals Club holds Its regular 
business meeting on the first 
Wednesday of each month at 7 
p.m. in A«. 227. A big-little pals 
party Is held at the end of each
mouui. Past parties IncidOT an 
Indoor Union picnic and games, 
roller skating, and a Christmas 
party. The meetings Include 
discussion of plans for Poly 
Royal, activities, any problems 
with little pals, and Introduction 
and orientation of new members.
According to Miss Wlsch, Pals 
hopes to provide a free game 
booth for small children at Poly 
Royal. Future monthly parties
will be a beach trip, canoe trip, 
skating party, and a camping 
t ip .
This month an extra-regular 
meeting will be held on Wed­
nesday, Feb. It, to plan the 
monthly party on Saturday, Feb. 
M.
Mias Wlach encourages anyone 
Interested In children to become 
a Pal, adding the more you give 
In Pals the more you receive,
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of 1974.
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Show Her You Care 
Give your “ "
person Flowers 
From your
Flowers, uThe Love Bunch", 
Plants and other items 
From The Campus Flower Shop
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Bookends for Brando? Maybe not
.b y  R ic k  G o u la rt i
When the 46th annual Academy 
Award nomination! woro 
released Monday morning, Uwro 
woro fow euprlsed. Paramount 
plcturoo' "Tho Oodfathor” ex- 
pectodly topped thorn all with 11 
nominations tor tho covotod 
Oacar. This film, In Itself, 
represents the history of 
Hollywood movie-making by 
encompassing all that It has 
learned linos film was In­
troduced some 70 years s«o. The 
Academy's recognition of this 
and II other films In Its II areas 
of nomination shows a maturity 
that Is very wslooms,
Tho past year was un­
fortunately thick with ex- 
osptlonaUy outstanding acting 
performances. Bsosuss they are 
all excellent, they can't all be 
honored as the best of the year. 
Ws have L iu  Minnelli for bar 
work In "Cabaret" In tho Best 
Actress category-up against two 
black actresses In this category 
for tho first time In Oscar’s 
history, Clooly Tyson from 
"Sounder" and Diana Rosa from 
"Lady Sings the Blues." It Is 
hard to choose between them 
•specially with 1919'a Best Ac­
tress winner, Maggie Smith for 
“Travels With My Aunt" and 
Sweden'! Llv Ullman for '"17)#
Emigrants" rounding out tho flvo 
Best Actress nominees.
Marlon Brando roodvod his 
sixth Bait Actor nomination for 
Ms role In "Tho Oodfathor," It Is 
expected that he'll have the 
Oscar to put bsaldo ths one he got 
in 1994 for "On Tho Waterfront." 
Still, it’ll bo In tareating to watch 
tho effect of Ms nude per­
formance In this years "Last 
Tango In Parla" on ths Academy 
voters. Ths movie opens next 
month In Loo Angelos. Brando 
receives stiff competition from 
veterans Laurence Olivier for 
"Slouth", his eighth Bast Actor 
nomination andPeter O'Toole for 
"Tho Ruling Class", his fifth Bast 
Actor nomination and Michael 
Galno from "Sleuth", his second 
nomination. Paul Winfield from 
"Sounder" la tho fifth Boat Actor 
nominee.
In tho supporting categories, 
three actors from "The God­
father" woro nominated for tho 
Boat Supporting Actor award, 
Jamas Cann, Al Pacino and 
Robert Duvall. This has never 
worked In ths past. 17m votes 
split between any multiple actors 
or actresses from tho same film. 
ITio award will probably go to 
either Joel Oroy for "Cabaret" or 
Edward Albert for "Butterflies
BICORD PROOUCKR, NIWLY AFFILIATID WITH RIOORD- 
INS 00. WITH NATIONAL AND WORLD-WIDI DISTRIBUTION 
WILL PAY CASH AND ADVANOI ON ROYALITIIS TO HARD- 
WORKINO, TALINTID, CRIATIVI MUSICIANS, IONQ 
WRITIRS AND SINSIRI. MORI INFORMATION OALL 
MONDAY THROUOH FRIDAY ISiOO TILL 1 iOO P.M.
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Ars F rss."  Shsllsy Winters was 
expectedly nominated Mr hsr 
performance In "Ths Poseidon 
Adventure" In ths Best ltg>. 
porting Actress category with 
Jeannie Berlin ("Ths Heartbreak 
Kid"), Osraldlns Pag# ("Pete *n' 
TUlie"), Eileen Hsckart ("But­
terflies Ars Pres") and Susan 
ly rell for "Pat City."
"C ab are t"  followed "The 
Oodfather's" 11 nominations with 
10, Including Best Picture honori 
in competition with '17m God- 
f a  t h e  r , "  “ S o u n d e r , "  
"D eliverance," and "The 
Em igrants. ”  "The Poseidon 
Adventure" followed with seven 
nominations (there was no 
Spocial Effects award 
nominated). "Lady Inga the 
Bluai" has five.
Because the song from 
"Deliverance," "Dueling Ban­
jos," w o  rocsntly disqualified 
because It wax not an original 
composition, tho Boat Song 
nominees have to bo recounted 
and will bo raise sad on March 
fifth. This means that some fUmi 
may have an additional 
nomination. Among those aoagi 
most likely to be nominated are 
the "Leva Thame from I ts  
Oodfathor •" tho "Love Theas 
from Lady Sings the Bluai," 
"M oney" from "Cabaret",
sgag ^  ^ i ^  A — as ^  s a a a j   M arm atid r, Mo ii im i  and 
Honey" from "Ths life sod 
Times of Judge Roy Bean," 
"Carry Me" from "Butterflies 
a r t  F ree" "The Morning After" 
from "The Poseidon Adventure," 
and "Ban" from tho movie of tbs 
same name.
Ths Academy Awards will be 
presented March 37 at the Music 
Canter In Lea Angelas and wM 
be televised by NBC.
Finance reports 
filed too late
WASHINGTON (UPD-God) 
President Nixon and Senator 
Oeorgs McGovern ware charged 
Tuesday for falling to report prw 
alactlon contributions within ths 
time prescribed by law.
Ths charges were mads by dw 
O snsral Accounting Office 
(GAO), which stated Nixon failed 
to promptly report 11.49 million 
and McGovern did not report 
9193.000.
17m OAO stated It would not 
refer the violations to the Justice 
Department "at this time" as 
MMndlng laws wars not "cuf- 
(IcUntly oxpltdt."
.
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Catch-22 in the red...
(Continued from pm# 1) 
daputaa u  the day ca rt center 
tael year.
••Time wee taken to kelp them 
and the program  Buffered,"
flallay Mid.
The hotly contacted A il 
Sections last eprlng took 1U toll 
inCetcMIwdrhera. Peopleware 
more Involved In campaigning 
dun working to complete the 
project, according to Kelley.
Kelley said, "After Robin waa 
elected, he got 100 per cent 
behind It. He convinced Dr. 
Lawaon that It could be a good 
thing."
Dr. John D. Laweon hired 
Kelley during the cummer 
quarter to find contradlctiona 
between the A il Bylawe and 
codec and to minimise oonflict in 
the Ail budget procece.
According to Kelley, through 
this Job, he received valuable 
input from different people on 
how Catch-23 could survive, 
During the Fall Quarter of this 
year, Kelley requested office 
space In the Union to complete 
the work and store the bookcase 
which houses the 33 volumes.
The administration and College 
Union Board of Governors 
replied that only coded groups 
ware authorised office space.
Work began on writing a code 
tar ttw Information Resources
Committee which would main- 
tain  the A il information
The cods wee completed at the 
end of Fan Quarter, but another 
delay occurred as Codes and 
Bylaws Committee failed to meet 
during the flret three weeks of the
Ike  oS kw as finally approved 
at last week's Codes and Bylaws
Committee meeting and will bo 
presented to itudent Affairs 
Council this week.
When asked If there might bo 
an adminlatrattvo conspiracy 
underway to delay Catch-13, 
Kelley aaid he didn't think ao 
because, "Dan Lawson, Howard 
iagasar (Chairman of Codes and 
Bylaws Committee) and Bob 
W alters (Codes and Bylaws 
Committee adviser) have too 
much integrity to do that."
According to Kelley, when the 
finished product la presented to 
itudent Affaire Council, "iAC 
will look U over and approve I t 
Of the six previous votes In IAC 
for Catch-33, they have been 100 
per cent positive. iAC as the 
official board of directors can ask 
the administration to hand over 
the Information iAC wants. 
Kennedy does not have a right to 
refuse. If it came to I t  It would 
have to be decided in court 
The longer the projeot is
delayed the greater tbs chanoe 
that the administrators will say it 
Is out of date when it la brought 
before SAC. Every day that goes 
by is making Catch-3! more 
Inaoourota and vulnerable."
Kelley aaid the project needs a 
place to work and train Interested 
students. Any further progress 
can not ho made until a per­
manent office Is acquired. Ap­
proximately 30 students have 
shown an Interest to work In the 
projeot
"Catch-33 la the consciousness 
of the relevance of student 
government, plus the en­
tertainment and the fun. The 
administration has always been 
the source, interpreter and en­
forcer of information. Catoh43 
will provide the real Justification, 
rights, limitations and respon­
sibilities tor students on this
" I t 's a re a l  part of the govern­
ment. It's going to be the boat 
thing we can do when wo put it 
out That's the basic reason 
we've held back. We could have 
produced it without thoroughly 
finishing it, but it would not have 
mat Uw ftudanta' needs," KeUty 
aaid.
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Giant Food Coupon Sale
CO-HIT "LAST OF THE RED HOT LOVERS"
Students who think ot quality tirst 
think first of Ross Jewelers
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| Other Giant Food Bargains |
| Tomatoes « *
X>OinCM
| Oranges w>’ ■ ’. ’ 8 lbs $1.001
| Wesson Oil 49c |
| Eggs Large Grade AA 59c doz |
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T racksters set 
Oakland marks
EARN FIVE PINS
Matmen top Riverside
Mustang tracksUrs dominated 
the college competition at the 
Oakland Invitational Indoor 
gamaa laat weekend aa Mustang 
relay team s u t  two meet 
recorda,
Tba aprlnt medley team of 
freahmen Eric Olaon, Walter 
Mead, Joe Prince and Niela 
Kahlke lipped to a 3:37,0 to win in 
a meet record. Olaon gained a 
quick lead for the aplkera aa the 
quartet never trailed, Olaon ran a 
400-meter leg while Mead and 
Prince handled the 300-meter 
chorea. Kahlke finished with an 
lOOmeter run, San Francisco 
State finlahed aecond and 
Hayward State third,
Tba other meet record for the 
Muatanga came in the 1800-mettr 
relay, Timed in 3:11,3, the 
aplkera finished ahead of Chico 
State's 3:30.4. Behind after the 
half-way point, Kerry Gold 
moved the Muatanga into the lead 
never to trail. Art Markham led 
off while Dave Johnson legged 
the aecond lap. Tonnie Harris 
finished for the winning quartet.
Individually, the Muatanga 
fired well also. Mead placed 
aecond in the 00-meter low
£ 0 $ o * »
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San Lu is  O b ispo
hurdlea, a tenth of a second 
behind Freano Pacific's Steve 
Reimer at 6.5.
Triple-jumper Kent Taylor 
placed aecond ia his event with a 
leap of 474. Winning distance 
was 404 by Roger Trujillo of 
Fresno Pacific. Former Mustang 
Mohlnder Gill won the open event 
with a 514 leap.
Sprinter John Ha icy finished 
third in the college 50-meter 
dash, runnnlng 6.1. Freano 
Pacific's lack Sconter won at 6.0 
seconds.
Distance man John Beaton 
collected another third for the 
Muatanga aa he ran 6:41.6 for the 
college two-mile. Humbolt 
Slate's Jerry Makela won the 
event in 9:36.
Shotputter Jim Brown finished 
fourth in his event, heaving the 
iron ball 51-10. He finlahed behind 
Freano Pacific's Don Henderson 
who had a shot of 5340.
Riding the creat of five pins, 
Mustang wrestlers posted a 54-0 
whitewashing over the visiting 
UC Riverside Highlanders 
Monday evening. The 54 points 
aet a Mustang scoring record, 
eclipsing the old mark of 51 over 
Cal Poly Pomona last December.
Reserve Gary West at 100 took 
the least time to pin his man to 
the mat, taking juat 2:44. West 
toyed with Tom Tayler, building 
a 154 lead before registering the 
win.
Frank Barnhart moved from 
hia 177 apot to the heavyweight 
and pinned Mike Thomas at 3:12. 
The Mustang reversed Thomas at 
the outset of the second period 
and worked him for a minute 
before gaining the pin.
Pat Farner returned to the 
Mustang lineup for the firat time 
in almoat two months and 
recorded the Mustangs' third pin 
of the night. Wrestling at 177, 
Farner pinned Roger Sparks at 
3:49, Farner had built a 6-2 lead
before the pin.
Steve Gardner at 150 gained hia 
second pin In three nights as he 
put Mike Chaves to the mat at 
4:16. Gardner reversed his man 
in the second period to take a 7-0 
lead before the pin.
Tom Robak at 134 gained the 
other pin for the Mustangs. He 
won over the Highlanders' Rich 
Rivera by pinning him at 6:34. 
Robak had a 11-2 lead before the 
pin.
Other Mustang wins came on
a i 4 '0 6 « 6
fjy * e c in t
t**«r
to cA oyvfom
> Bee Gee's * l*n * Tiri c*"
' The Oeug Behm Band
> Judy Gellins .  True l l t f l t l  (!•• Olb*r Oroomt
■ Derek end the Demlneea
superior decisions. Superstar 
la rry  Morgan moved up to 
wrestle at 150 to challenge 
previously undefeated Paul 
Hamilton. Morgan played with 
the Highlander in recording a 254 
verdict.
Glenn Anderson moved up two 
weight clasaea at 167 and 
defeated Buss Stewart, 144,
Freshman Ed Levenson at 111 
earned the other superior 
decision when he bested ths 
Highlander’s Ron Heller, 14-1,
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